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..''oinetiirip last week the inhahi-- :

t.in!.- .lid 1 1( l eli .()Wl is of Xo

i till were sur-ris- ( d to learn lliat
j .Ji'.nx's , Slih and others, clc.--e

friends in his recent litigation with
í'aiv.er, Wells 't Co., or dummies
i i his interest, had plastered the
t'vn-:t- e of Xotral, IiU'ludinji the
huilt u,) pcriion of the town, with
iilacei' ciainis. Expletives were at
or.ee in order.

Our ancient comrade, of
t';e Placer Hotel, felt 'an interest
ia the suhjeet, which lie exi'ressed
I:i luri 1 and emphatic ánx m.

Capt. D. Y. lioherls felt interest-e- l

a few thor.hai.d dollars worth,
and a.s soon s fjood liorse-iles- h

could lir!ntr him from Jáücol i.

Shci'itl' Xo'.vlin appeared upon the
ícere. lioherts and Xówlin ad

'ressed the chief actor in the plac-

er location I nsirass in language re-

duced, as a mailnnial ieiau would
say, to the lowest terms. The ex-

act meaning was conveyed to the
iiiirtv iüíerviewcd, unohscured hv

v.ny of tlie convonu mal terms of
courtesy It v which sumo men are

j wont to veil their meaning. As
to what actually occurred. Loth in

and out of court, conflicts, hut
certain it is tint Sligh was address-

ed by these ger.tien-e- in that "set
form of word-- " which tlie Stat-- ;

lies of Xew Mexico hold to he an
'ascavilt." Por further particu-

lars -- oe tVmoiled Laws if X. M.

Sligh hied him forthwith to
While Oaks and sought balm for
his wounded dignity in .Justice
Collier's court, whereupon his hon-

or convened, mid, with the aid of
a jury of solid citizens proceeded
to investigate, the wrong and in-

jury" done th.' learned Justice of
the Nogal precinct. A vast u ui-iit- y

of evidence was heard, one
relevant and ome not, and out of
tlie chaos put before said jury u

el r.icled nothing and said so- - 4

to L

Kindred charges were, as wcaiv
infonnce pendiiiir against Iírown
and Koberts, and one or two more
against Hieriil' Nowliu, but they
were withdrawn.

A caeefu eonuniu i'y, towit,
Nogal, is all broke up," over
what all 1f.it threi' citizens regard
as a wanton iu on ol' pruate
rights, and '.nother peaceful com

uiunily, t o-- it, Whit" Oaks, ha.
I a: .n yod and interrupted in-

it's oro-rc- ss to Wealth bv the
ir u.sfer f th .. n i e nv.ri dust of
the co;. diet to it's confines. Meau- -

while the county firebrand" be-

ing in the inii-.dl- of a row, is

happy.
Seriously, we deplore the cause

of this turmoil. And we un- -

hesiiatl'.rrly c ir.ih nm the acts
vilrvh Inve led to it. If any inin-er.i- l

ex is' wit hi th to i site o'
X'ogal it's existence was known to
these placer locators before the
town site or Noral was entered,
and in tint care that entry wi U

(bounty
DircJopmcnt

W;UrK.')AKS. SATUIIPAY,

Lincoln Tc.tilcr.li fr.tiKlulontly inailo. Jf
oinniitlfil in tli:;t cuse

lit v;ii4 comniiltc'l 1 v tli" j.riiin'
í lit 1. i. if twini Víi' ii i j i 1. ,ii f I

t.iwn.
'I'lic oiul is not yet. Y c.mn-s- .

l jicacofnl HK'iltoils'of rcdns:.
We iniplrrc our friereis to !ea--

the'l V.T.H.irs ill 1 L' ll;l).!s of thf
.

,
dress 1 ut such as the law v. ill "íve
thent. The law is abundantly able
to redress every injury done them
and if it's prm vy.n r.re slow the
relief which they will atl'ord will

leave upon the present sufferers
neither stiir nor stain.
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HY r. roMKY.

My Dkau JM a.ior :

I willL:endeavi)r to fulfill my
promise. I see that all the old

timers of White Oaks are giving
their experience.

We arrived in White Oaks. May
2 1st. 1 SSi Lloyd Scliell, (ieo.
Layman, A. K. Lee, Will. Stor.e,
U. Kichey, John A. Helphingst inl

and 1L A. ISurns. Schell and my-

self formed a partnership at Las
Vegas. Also had a letter of in-

troduction to Dr. A. (L Lane.
My lirst exploit was to exam-

ine the South llomestake Mine to
see the character of rock it carried
It was gold, but hard to lind. Dr.
Lane said, When you find rock
standing on edge, go down." I
think we worked in nil the granite
Mkes in Lone Mountain, but hit

no such rock as that of the South
llomestake. Poor teiiderlVet
rail came but no gold mine found,
(jot to tay longer can't go back
and get our goodie girl yet. Win-
ter whs coining and camping
wasn't to our ta .te. Lumber was

o0 per KiOO couldn't stand thai
What could wo do i I had read
of Mob Ingersolds dug-(m- l places,
so into l he bank we went west of
Jayne's. The old boys came

and enpiiivd, what ::re
you doing i" Building a dug-

out." Under a p'non tree is too
giod for us," said they. Put
win n cold, bleak December winds
commenced hinging through the
pinions gentle knocks came lo the
dugout door. Who's there i"

Let us in ; we are frozen out."
"All right ; make your bed on
tlie tloor. We were located feet
up on a bench in the bank, taking;
solid comfort.

r i .. i i i' ' i'me e naoas ne.gn- -

'""'' l,,p C,alT' llnw- - Tll(' IWl,'Í
city of White Oaks has changed
since then. People are not living
in dug-out- s and picket-house- s now

Prick and frame buildings have
taken their place. In my judge-me- nt

the .carillas will be it's on-

ly compel cor.

In the vc ir 'sJ, I took an u.-tiv-

lint in the ehvtioii. John W.
Poe and Jan. A. Tomluisou were j

candidatos for shoriíT. I chal- -

longed a gentleman's vote for do
w hi. h 1 leeelve d a p.utor oat

the Uiidi-- r sillo vi inv in-ad- . Mir--

itlicii I liavcn't lia! lmicli to nav at:
tluípoü.s. I found that olcctimi i

hero u;i I ill Pennsylvania!
t I

I'H-- I UIIU'ICU.

In tin sanio year a "entlenr;.i
arrived in Wlii'e Oaks from Wy
ir.i'.w'tt, Kan. He win introduced
na Maj. ('iDrey. editor of the

One ni'et eveiiine;, the Ma
j....

.
I K.. II,... . ' .

T ..,,!"' ,l' lllll".llll l I HFI I 1 (1111J .
. and .nidge L. entered the rnv

neer Saloon, wheiv the new editor
was introduced to our Hercules. J.
P. Vj. On being introduced. Jolm
a.lid to the Maj., I take both of
our local papers, the Lkadkr and
(roide i L'r.i. I read the Era and
fee 1 the Lkaokk to my burro."

'1 hat's right," replied the Maj.,
"Just keep on and in three months
the. burro will have more brains
than you." Thereupon the big
'un v,hippodul a 41, and the Ma-

jor had business outside poco pron-

to. Put the Lhadku and the Ma-

jor survived, both are popular and
the big 'un und editor have long
been fast friends. John now reads
the Luadku.

In the vear 1883 or S4, I was

drilling a well at the head of. the
Mai Pais. A whirlwind came a- -

long and carried with it my Lkad- -

i. p, up uno i ne ueaveus ii
went. I then made tlieremark
" tiiat's where the. editor will soon
go." Put you are yet with us,
and the Lkadku is as staunch as
the Republican platform, and to-

day " stranger witein our gates"
can see floating over the tower of
the Li:aui:i: ofliee the stars and
stripes, itl once emblematic of the
aspirations of the editor an I the
political party of which he is so

valiant a champion.
Truly . ours,

E. F. C.

OUR XEW YüKK LETTER- - f

The Western Union Telegraph
Company expect to have two new
cables .'completed within ten days
which w ill connect Xew York City
with Cano Xova Scotia from which
place the cables are laid across the
Anllintie.Theil steamer "Faraday"
which has been used in the Qwork,

laid the shore end of one cable last
week and is at work on the other
now. thee cables will give the Wes-

tern Union Company direct cible
.connect ion between Xew York City
and (iivat Prit.iin, and will mike
its service absolutely free from in-t-- ';

ruptlon incident to w inter storms
on laud in this country. Hereto-

fore outgoi.ig cable dispatches have
been sent by land to Xova Scotia,

under the Atlantic. The new me-

thod to be inaugurated will lie an

improvemenst on this, though it
seems strange that messages can
be sent under the sea with more

safety byl md. Twenty-liv- e or Jit)

years ago the man who would

propose to lay a telegraph wies

the bottom of the sea in pref
erence to stringing it on laial
would be considered crazy.

Tne question of r.inning the Fifth
Avenue stages on Sundays, or of
not raaaiiig lien is civ ttmg a g id

deal of c oinm otion on the pirt of

the part of the owner. The Vtage

company is controlled by Col.

Shepard. editor of Mail and Expi ms

who h is n t stages to
b ran on Sun 1 lys for several

ill nths. The rest of the sto k- -

ho'd v.s aivop msi 1 1 1 this an 1 tuv

ni iking vigorous olejtion. They

say tint the company his lost
hoiis;u:ds o: .1 ill irs "n - - 1 1 il p -

icy was inaugurated, nKbíaiiie Col
Shepar.l f ir it They also eh r e h'm
with Iryin to'-fjvez- e them out,"
mid decorate him with numerous
titles besides Hint of Colonel, mid

much less compliment ray. While
till this is going on the people along
the line ofrjFifth avenue have to
w ilk to ch'iivh while their lest fa

vored brethern of the east and wesf

sides' may ride.
A few days ago th? Poar.l of Al-

dermen passed mi ordinance pro
hibiting organ grinding, or the
playing of imy music il imstni-n- i

'r.ts inthest:ee:s o' t is city,
excepting in parades. He., under
penalty of tine or imprisonment.
The intontionwas to stop the alleged
annoyance caused by the everlasing
grinding of the hand-orga- it and
and the tooting of the "little Ger
man band"! but events have proven
that our plcnian populace do ' not
consider it much of n nuisance after
all. In fact they rather like the
music, and are coming to the res-cu- p

of the musicians by demanding
an amendment to the law, 'which
w ill allow them to follow their old
time occupation wiih some ic ;rie

tion. For this purpose a mass
meeting will be held to-nig- in

Urook's Assembly Kooins,when, no
doubt, there will be much music in

the air. Th;; number of people
who gain a livehood by this means
must be very lage, as they can be

seen on almost evcy Jilock with a

crowd of childorn waltzing about
them, which crowd varies in size
according as the mn-d- e is furnished

by a regularly uniformed (iernian
"mud-gutter- " ban 1, or by an or-

dinary Italinn hand-orga- n. In

either case the childorn arc vastly
interested and whether the turn

Did You (iet that Hat ( "

or "Home Sweet Home, " the per

inners arealawys sure of an audi-i-nc- e

of the little ones who appreci-

ate their etl'orts

Tun following correspondence is

:

Levin W. Stewart, Esq.- -

Presidont While Oaks Dramat-
ic Club.

Dear Sir We would be greatly
pleased if your Club would, at it's
own time and convenience, repro-

duce tho"comedy known v. " Cap-

tured, or the Old Maid's Triumph"
for the benefit of (he White Oaks
Congregational Church. Any aid
we cm render to assure tin! success
of the enterprise will be gladly
placed at vo ir disposal.

Yours, Sincerely,
Mrs. E. W. Parke r,

President Cheerful Workers.
White Oaks, X. M.

Nov. ti, ISS'.l.

Mrs. E. W. Parker.
President Cheerful Workers.

In answer to your re juest re-

lative to reproducing the play
Captured," etc., it gives me

plea-sur- e .in behalf of the Club to
assure you of our unanimous con-

sent, and would name FRIDAY,
DEC. Cth, iss'.), 8 o'clock p. in.,
at the Town Hall.

Yours, Truly.
Levin W. Stewart,

Pres. W. O D. C.

Nov. 27lh., 'Ht.

Senator Vest is siillioring aeutr
ly from neuralgia. His friends
fear it wlj pull him dowa

j On Friday of last week Shot-il- l

' Now lin ha I aa impassioned war of
words at Nogal, in which the-Mierit-

(h'lioniinated the cit-divi-

a " 1 n lyings, of a b." Sligh
straight w ay came to White Oaks
and had Xow lin arn-stod-

. Mor.

day the case came up for trial. A

jury was cilled and much evidence
relevant and irrelevant given. most

directed to proving tlx; bad flavor
attaching to Sligh's general char-

acter. Much expert testimony wa'
taken lo establi-- h what a mai
meant when fie called his fellow ;(

s. of a b. A majority of the ex-

perts hold that men so stigmatiz-
ing, rarely, if ever, liad, or intend-

ed reference to the maternal sourr ?

of his adversary's being, tfiat the'
meaning intended to he comtfeif
by the inelegant and u unlly olfon-siv- e

remark, was "you're a mean
cuss," and the "Squire instructed
t'ne jury to si) consider the words.
Sligh kicked he knew that

eoul.l'be established,
while the other being literally ah-sur-

could not bo substantiated.-Th- e

case held through Monday,-an-

it was not until Tuesday noon
that the evidence was announced
as all in. In the afternoon came
a forensic light to the finish be-

tween the and the gen-lle- ni

ui lawyer, Hewitt. And a

s ire ero.ign liglit it was. Mi'ii
lirst got up on one end and made
a noise with his oilier. Then Hew-

itt wont to the bat. Again Sligli

came up smiling but a liiile grog
gy. The jury then took the dirty
ease and after studying it several
hours reported that they vert uih
able to determine whether Xowlin
or Sligh was guilty, so the ju.y
was discharged and Sligh with-

drew his case, ar also two or throe.'

eorelative ones, paid the costs and
hie 1 himself to the soliuidc of Xo

gal. Thus ended a ease which
set communities by the ears, took
men from their families and busi
ness to serve as witwssos or jurors
S.ich eases and th parties 'wh(

bring them should be kicked out
of court. They are in every sense
demoralizing, and in no sense hirb-sorv- e

any meritorious cause or
principle.

If k.v.N. W. Lank roturnoii home
on Tuesday morning. Wcdnes
day evening a right royal recep-

tion wM.s given him at Town Hall
which was largely nttende; an ' a

general good time had. ( wing
I he pressure upon h'vs iittoin, BW
have been unable to satisfactorily
interview him but next week hope
to present a resuir of his trip and

it's re.-ult- s.

It was said by li-

li. Hayes the other day that the.
majority of a jury should it lo.

l was not so in his case when he
ran against Tilden for the Presi-

dency of the U. S. .Messilia Dein
Wrong, friend. That case wa

decided by a bare majority in IPs
favor ' to 7.

What has become of the "coir
cent rated wisdoinof Linciín Co.i"
We are anxiously awaiting his re-

miniscence and want it before it's
receipt will be debarred by the
State Constitution.

Jas. J. Doi.a.n Ins irrevocably
(V'crniined to resign his position
as Receiver of the Land Ollioe at
LtsCnieos. We favor Charlo
Mctcalf as his siie.-es.so-

8 Kir.K lor the Lkaih--


